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~L\I{'I'IX ,\ (; 1.1 .\ (l!J:J2) has recently drawn allt•ntwn to a hcn·inc skin 
affPC'linn whic·h i~ to be E'nc·ounterN1 tlncrug-hO\tt Central and South 
Afri e~t. In Central .Africa pm·t i('ularl y, Yarious form:; of dermatitis 
an> !'X I·eeclingl~· c·omtuQU ( C\nson, UJ20) and ollf't' ;t profitable field of 
s tud.\· for lhe resean:h Yelerinarian. Dee (1!)0:3) also met with the 
<:onditiou iu question iu S('otlnnd nnd a ph otop;r:tph accompanies his 
note. 

F ig. l. Kt•ratosis nl Hkin in Cnttll.' . 

.. \'uursiekte ". a;. K e ra t,osis i~ :>ometimc;; f'nllecl. was noticecl 
iu sc•w ral he;~ cl of cattl!:' in the EuRtf'n1 Cape• l't~) \'i ttc·t> in l9~0, aud 
llw ac<·ompanying fig·ure (Fig . l) show;; :1 le;;io ll o<·!·utTing· on t h e 
l'ight hump of a Fl'ie:;land h eiff'l' . It s ll<lul<1 hC' addc•cl I hat the term 
" \ ' uu J·:;ic lde '' may he applied not only to an~' <lt> rtll alitis, IHLt abo 
1t, ~\n th rax: As remarked h~· )[arti nag· lia , I hi' unpigiiH?III<>t1 skin 
is , ns a ntle, afte<·ted, ln 1t iu tlw t·as(' of C':iprr·i;d l_,. Kerntosi~ due to 
hm 11d i11g, pigmenterl skin ma~· he i n ,·olwcl. Ox 1 RiH (Ontlf't·si epood) 
alt lwugb recldish-hr·own in r·olo\11', ;;how-, Kc•t·a1o-.is, t hi' tllllllPral 418 '' 
i11 holh in;;lance~ hei11g ronrernecl. 

~[adinaglin all'o l'ho\\·;; (Fig. !~ . p . 1-1:0) n photograph of a con
clition encountered h.'· thl' writer on ;.f'Yf'ral orra~'iotls in Xgaruiland 
in l!):Jo. H i~-o the pre,;ence in the na.;a] rE'gicm (ju.;t aboYe the 
muzzle) of a thickening- of the :;kin, app:nenO~· a lesion produced 
artifi{' inlly by the natiYE's in order to pre,·ent weaned l·ahTes from 
suckling. 
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£U:H.AT0SlS OF 51\1~ 1~ CKI'TU;, 

Fu rt her to ! he foreg-oiug, an extract, refening to yet another 
form of lx>vine dermatitis, ta ken from the nulhor's (Sept. , 1920) 
monthly repo1·t from Grabamstown, C.P ., is appended (Grahamstown 
Vet. Lab., File 76) :-

" T wo cases seen dm iug lhe month presented the followino
appeara nc·es. The unpigmented skin (both a nun a ls were black an~ 
white) was br ight reel and painful to the touch. The coat was thin 
in some nreaH and in other p lates a c<>ruplele loi'is of hair bad resulted. 
vVhat hai r remained was dull a nd :;1ood erect nnd obstinate ulcers had 
formed in the middle portion of some of the non-pigmented patches. 
Flakes of desquamated epidermal cells were also loosely adhering to 
the skin aucl these were easily remo,-ed by rubbing with the fingers. 

F ig. 2. Right !;Lde showing ulc:er nt X. The entir·e trunk (unpigmrnted) is 
involved. 

H is important to notE' that there was uo Sf'rious exudutiC>JI S11ch 
as is seen in 'Saria ' of Cen1ral Africa. Althoug-h the influen<'e of 
solar 1·a,vs a:-; a vossible tnuse must not be o\·cl'looked, yet it is in
teresting that the disease first appeared in mid-winter. On mic·ro
scopic examination of snapiugs and hair>: no organisms could be 
detected." (Hee Fig. 2 .) 

'rhere ,,.c1·e, in addition, in hoth cases, foot lf'sions which look the 
form of a ring around each <>f th (l hoofs. 'I'hc rings varied in wiclth 
and depth. 
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